
~one-colour. Next row:: twice ln first st. k to

bauble ( h ~ last 2 sts, k twice in next st, kl.
to eroc et) Repeat last 2 rows, once more

Work as three-colour bauble, -14sts.
using one colour throughout. Next row: K12, k twice in next

st, k1 ..,15sts, K 7 rows.
Next row: K to last 3 sts, skpo,
kl. K1 row.
Next row: K to last 3 sts, skpo,
k1 - 13 sts. Next row: Cast off 5
sts, k to end - 8 sts. Ss 14 rows.
Change to two strands of
Anchor Artiste Metallic in
White and k 1 row.
Next row: K twice In first st, kS,
k twice in next st, k1 -10 sts.
K7 rows.
Next row: K1, skpo, k4, k2tog,
k1 - 8 sts. Cast off.
Attach hanging loop.

Snowman
(to crochet)
Body: With 2.00 hook
and White, make 6ch
and join with a slst to form a ring.
1st round: 3ch (counts as 1tr),
work tr2c1 in ring, [2ch, tr3e1 in
ring] 6 times, 2ch, slst in top of
first eI - 7e1.
2nd round: 51st into next chsp,
3ch (counts as 1tr), work tr2e1,
2ch, tr3c1 in same chsp as slst,
2ch, [work tr3c1, 2ch, tr3c1 in
next chsp, 2ch] 6 times, slst in
top of first d. *"
3rd round: Slst into next
chsp, 3ch (counts as 1tr), work
tr2c1, 2ch, tr3c1 in same chsp
as slst, 2ch, [work tr3e1, 2ch,
tr3d in next chsp, 2ch] 13

--f:imes, slst in top of first d.
.t{''1-off.

.ead: vVork as body to "".
~!-astenoff.
'sew head to top of body. With
, Black, embroider eyes on head
and 3 buttons evenly spaced
on body. With Red, embroider
nose. Attach hanging loop.

Glitter
stocking (to
With 3"Amm needles
ilnd using two strands
Anchor Artiste Metallic in Red
together, cast on 10 sts. K 1 row.

Sequin-top
stocking (to knit)
Using one strand of yarn
throughout, work as
glitter stocking.

WHAT TO DO WITH
YOUR DECS NEXT •••
o Send your knitted/crocheted

5th row: lch, 1dc in every dc to Christmas decorations to:
end, turn. Mary Bird, Head of Marketing,
6th row: 3ch, 1tr in st at base Woman's Weekly, IPCMedia,
of ch, [lch, miss next de, 1tr in 110Southwark Street, london
next dc] 4 times, 1ch, miss next 'St1 OSU.
de, 2tr in last de, turn - 13 sis. 0 Please include your name,
7th row: lch, 1dc in each of first full address and email address
2tr, [ldc in chsp, 1dc in tr] 4 times, (in capital letters, please, so
1dc in last chsp, 1dc in last tr, ldc in it's easy to read). We'll list
3rd of 3ch, turn. 8th row: 1ch,1dc your name and town on a
in every dc to end, turn. poster at Woman's Weekly
Repeat last row, twice more. Live! on 11-13September.
11th row: 4ch (counts as ltr and 0 The closjng date for
1ch), [miss next dc, 1tr in next receipt of your decorations
dc, lch] 5 times, miss next dc, is Friday, 29 August 2014.
1tr in last dc, turn. 0Only knitted or crocheted
12th row: 1ch, 1dc in first tr, decorations will be eligible for
[ldc in chsp, 1dc in tr] 5 times, entry into the record attempt
1dc in last chsp, 1dc in 3rd of 4ch, for the most handmade
turn. 13th row: 1ch,1dc in every Christmas decorations.
dc to end, turn. 0The entries will be counted
Repeat last row, twice more. 'on Tuesday, 2 September.
16th row: 1ch, 2dc in first dc, 0 Adjudication will happen
1dc into each of the next lldc, at Woman's Weekly Live!
2dc in last de, turn -1~ sts. 0 The Christmas decorations
17th row: lch, 2dc in first dc, will then be sold to raise _
1dc into each of the next 13c;1c, money for charity.
2dc in last dc, turn -17 sts. _
18th row: lch, 2dc in first ,. ....i ~<,
de, 1dc into each of the / '" OU can ",
next 15dc, 2dc in last I download more \
dc - 19 sts. I Christmas decorations
79th row: Sist I .J FREE t sb
across first 9 sts, \ ror a op.\
3ch, [yoh, insert ,~.com
hook in next st, yoh "..... ,. '"
and pull through, yoh and .....- - - --
draw through first 2 loops on ,
hook, yoh, insert hook in same
st, yoh and draw through, yoh
and draw through first 2 loops
on hook] twice, yoh and pull
through all 5 loops. Fasten off.
Attach hanging loop.

With 2.00 hook, make 4ch.
1st row (wrong side): 2dc in
2nd ch from hook, ldc in next-
ch, 2dc in last ch, turn - 5 sts.
2nd row: 1ch (does not count
as a st), 2dc in next dc, 1dc into
each of the next 3dc, 2dc in last
de, turn - 7 sts.
3rd row: 1ch, 2dc in next dc, 1dc
into each of the next 5dc, 2dc in
last dc, turn - 9 sts.
4th row: 1ch, 2dc in next dc, 1dc
into each of the next 7dc, 2dc in
last dc, turn - 11sts.

--------------~----------------------- -- ------------------


